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Mr. James) Vemer Injr, of PitthNirg,
is stopping at the Tayman Cottage.

Aitorcey K. H. Kiernan, of PiiXslnirg,
upcnt Sunday with s.merset relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Imbert, of Pitulwrg, is
visiting with friends at Lambertaville.

Mrs. M. f. Cochran, of Vniontown, is
a guest at the Hotel Vannear.

-- 4

Mi F.iniii Snyder, of Iterlin, has re-

turned from a visit Toronto, Canada.

l isses Margaret and Jre Bradley, of
Jeannette, arcgueU at the Hoffman
H ousts.

Mrs. Jean King Kerner is visiting at
the home of her sister Mrs. Mina Ker-n- er

Umbel in Johnstown.

Mrs. R. B. Reid and family, of Union-tow- n,

are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Heid's father John J. SchelL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Ixive, of
Johnstown, were Sunday visitors at the
home of the former's parents in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. II. i. Darsie, son and
daughter, arrived in town and will re-
main during the heated term at the Par-
ker cottage.

Prof. J. M. Berkey, of Johnstown, has
joined his wife wild family, who are
spending the heated seasou at their for-
mer home, in Berlin.

Mrs. Martha Junker, of Ti axel wood.
M iss Sara Heed, of n port, and M iss
Maud KKler, of Klder's Bidgts Indiana
county, are guests of Miss Ella King
Vogel.

Mr. E. M. Knepperand Miss Mary E.
Land is, lioth of Brothers valley township,
were united in marriage, on Thursday,
July iih. at the home of the olliciating
clergyman. Elder D. If. Walker.

Misses Iarl and Lucy llolderbauni are
enjoying a visit with Bedford and Ever-
ett friends. They drove over the moun-
tain via White Horse in a private con-
veyance and will retnrn by another
route.

Rev. J. A. Iunlap, of Shanksville, left
Monday evening lor Lloydsville, Perry
county, where he w ill place the two chil-

dren of Mrs. George Kingler, deceased,
in the Lutheran orphan Home, at that
place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Black ami daugh-
ter are at the Hotel Van near,
where they will remain until they secure
possession of M iss Uastiger's dwelling on
Main Cross Street, when they will g. to
housekeeping.

Mr. Charles L. Thompson, of Milford
Station, and Miss Annie K. Wuipper-i- n

au. of itear Pugh pt otlice, were uni-

ted in marri:e at the Lutheran parsou-ag- e,

in Frldens, on July is.h, Kev. J. J.
Welch officiating.

Abuer MeKinley, K-- s ,
iy his friend Colonel Brown, of New
York City, arrived in town Saturday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. MeKinley will
visit Bedford Springs, leaving for that
resort on Friday.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
will hold a festival Friday and Saturday
evenings, August Hth and 7th, ou the
Court House lawn. The proceeils will
be devoted to the church fun.L The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

M. P. Kenney, for many years station
agent for the B. A O. at Rockwood, has
just been appointed assistant yard master
and agent at Callery Junction on the
Pittsburg A Western. Mr. Kenney is a
first-cla- ss railroad man and a genial gen-

tleman.

Mrs. W. C. Fowues and two children
arrived on the noon train yesterday and
are stopping at the West End Hotel. Mr.
Fownes is one of the proprietors of the
Lucy Furna.-- e Company. Pittslmrg, and
will spend Sundays with his family dur-
ing their stay here.

Judge Longeuecker arrived in town
late yesterday afternoon, he having
taken advantage of the opportunity pre-
sented by favorable weather and good

roads to drive over the mountain from
Bedford to Somerset. Adjourned court
met at 7 o'clock last evening.

Mr. Willis P.boa.ls, representative of
the IeVitt Medicine Company, of Chii-a-go- ,

is spending a well earned vacation
with his Somerset relatives. "Tucker"
enjoys the reputation of being one of the
best men on the road in his particular
line and is popular wherever known.

Colonel S. M. Jackson, President of the
Pinnickinnick Coal Co., of Clarksburg,
Vt". Va.and Mr. George W. Crow, of
I'niontown, were visitors in Somerset,
on Monday, and while here spent a short
time in the IIkralu office. Coi. Jackson
is one of the leading coal operators of
A uierica.

Mr. S. P. Pearson, of Washington, D.

C spent Friday with frieuds,
coming here from Buckstown, where his
wife and children are spending the sum-

mer at the home of Mrs. Pearson's par-

entsMr. and Mrs. C. W. Williamson.
Mr. Pearson is building a summer cot-

tage at Buckstown, where he expects in
the tutu re to eojoy the invigorating air of
that mountain region.

Mr. John D. Zimmerman ancompanied
by his wife and two sons, of Pittslmrg,
stopped --over in Somerset between trains,
Monday, on their return home from
Stoystown, where they had been enjoy-

ing a two-wee- vacation. Mr. Zim-

merman is Manager of the L". S. Express
Company in Pittsburg, a position he has
held ever since that company absorbed
the B. A O. Express. Prior to going to

was agent of the Adam
Express Company in Somerset.

Lawyer John H. Cbl and Grocer H. C.

Beerits returned Saturday from a visit to
California and other far western States.
They enjoyed their trip thoroughly but
returned home "lietter satisfied," to
quote Mr. Beerits, --that Pennsylvania is
the best place in the United States to
live. While in San Frances) they en-

joyed a pleasant visit with Messrs.
Gorge B. aud Iieulen Baer. tons of II.
L. Baer, Ei , who have been residents of
California for the past ten year.

Samuel Custer, of Stoyestown, on Mon-

day sold his p.ipular hotel, the "Custer
House," to Peter Gutwald, of Gallitzen,
Cambria county, consideration ft,!).
The new proprietor will get possession
on September 1st. Mr. Custer has con-

ducted the --Custer House" for a period
of about forty years, and during that
time there has been no txsier puunc
house in the county. His many friends
and the traveling will regret to
learn that be is about to retire to private
life. Mr. Gutwald has been in the hotel
business in Cambria county tr long

time aud comes highly recommended.

Somerset citizens during the past few

years have manifested a disposition to
provide modem sidewalks in front of

their home and places of business, and
during the period mentioned marked
improvement has been made along this
line. In many instances Ohio sawed

stoue have been utilized, than which

there ht no better paving stone known.

In this connection it may be well to add
that the county coin wissjioners have ap-

parently been unconscious of the condi-

tion of the sidewalk in front of the pub-

lic building whlcT has long since been

an eye sore, if not a menace to life and

limb. We understand that the borough

authorities have notified the Commis-

sioners to this etTei-- t time and time again.

It appears, however, that the town au-

thorities are not so prompt in enforcing

the ordinance In this particular instance

as lhe have been when only individual
citizens are concerned. The county can

certainly afford to keep it property in

good condition and there is no good rea-

son why this matter should not receive

prompt attention.

n

Inters aIdreHhd to i be (blowing
nauie.1 persons remaia um-alie- .l for at
the post offlrec Caroline Ileal 1. J. J. Iler- -

i key, liemy CUyeonra, Wnu IIetor,i.i .
Jiaraiun MetjuiHton. Frank KoiMiey,
Miss Shaffer, KllaYeagUy.

The ConsUble of Meyersdale lodged
three A rabians. two men and one wom-
an, in jail yesterday afternoon, charged
with peddling without license. All of
the prisoners carried large parks from
the station to the jaiL None of them are
able to speak F.uglish.

The Commissioners of Cambria county
have resolved that tramp arrested for
trespassing on railroad trains or railroad
projierty shall not be incarcerated at the
expense of the county. What efTed this
resolution may have on the railroad
companies remains to be seen.

The game of base ball scheduled for
yesterday afternoon between the home
team aud Berlin was calind on account of
rain. Somerset had batted twice and
failed to score, w bile Berlin was retired
in the first and two letters were declared
out in the alf of the second, when
rain began to fall in torrents.

SiMiierset county coal operators are
reaping a rich harvest on ais?ount of the
strike in various parts of the country.
All of the mines in this county, with the
exception of Listie, which is working on
regular orders, are working to their full
capacity. Reports from the Meyersdale
region are to the effect that much of the
coal mined there is being shipped west.

Among the speakers who will be pres-
ent at the Reformed Reunion, at

on August 2bth, will be Rev. J. F.
Moyer, of Altoona, and Rev. R. L. Ger-har- t,

of Beilefonte. Judge Longenecker
has been invited and is expected to be
present aud deliver an addrest. as well as
some other prominent speakers. The
prospects for a large attendance are very
promising.

The card prepared for Tayman Park
Thursday afternoon was carried out in
every particular, and the fastest time
ever recorded on that track was made,

by au Iudiaua horse, other features
were a mile dash by two of "Jake
Berkeybile's trotters ami a bicycle race.
The latter event was won by Miller, of
Summit Mills, iu a canter. Several hun-
dred people were in attendant.

Fifteen years ago Samuel Bridigum, of
Milford township, introduced the "Tus-
can Island Wheat" into this county,
having secured a small lot of seed from
Samuel Wilson, of Bucks county. The
variety proved a hardy grower from the
start in this region and since then Mr.
Bridigum has grown no other variety,
this year he having harvested seven hun-

dred shocks from twelve acres. Mr. Wil-so- u

secured the first w heat of the variety
named about twenty years ago from Tus-
cany, oue of the best cultivated parts of
Italy, near the Mediterranean sea.

A Flattering Success.

The Sixth Annual of the Jr.
O. L". A. M., held at Friedeus, on Satur-
day, was a gratifying success to tho gen-

tlemen who had of the arrange-
ments. The crowd in attenl.i...s was oue
of the largest ever assembled iu tha coun-

ty, it being estimated that not less than
4,im people were preseut. The only dis-

turbing e.euient of the day was a hail
storm that passed over the grove shortly
after 1 o'clock, which compelled the vast
crowd to seek shelter under the spread-
ing pines. Hundreds of natty gowns were
ruiued by the rain aud the owners pre-

sented sorry spectacles after the clouds
rolled by anil the sun Hail
stoues as laro as pennies fell for a period
of ten uunutrts canning great couitnotiou
among the huudreds of horses that were
tethered about the grove. Fortunately
there were no accidents.

Congressman J. D Hicks was present
and delivered a patriotic address. Of
course Mr. Hicks couldn't permit the op-

portunity to pais without paying bis re-

spects to the late Cleveland Administra-
tion and praising the Administration of
President MeKinley. From the tenor of
his remarks it, was apparent that our
Congressman is not in sympathy with
the civil service law as eu forced in the
past and believes iu a liberal modifica-
tion of the same.

Other speakers were Dr. II. Clay Me-

Kinley, of Meyersdale, who spoke prin-
cipally upon the usefulness of such pa-

triotic organizations as the Juniors, and
Rev. J. A. Dunlap, of Shauksville.

In addition to the oratory, entertain-
ment was provided for all present in oth-

er directions. Excellent music was dis-

coursed by the FrieJeus band, and the
otho orchestra supplied dance music for
the young ladies anj gentlemen present.

Pelion Grove, in which the reunion was
held is one of the most delightfully
located picuic grounds iu this section,
and the meiuljera of FrietJens Coucil Jr.
O. V. A. M, have gone to considerable
expense in putting it in its present tine
form for the entertainment of large
crowds. Two or three of the finest springs
in the county are located on the grounds
and furnish an inexhaustible supply of
fresh, cihjI water.

Recent Deaths.

Washington Stonebraker, for a short
time a resident ot and well known in
this place, died on Wednesday, :th inst.,
at his home in Johnstown, death result-

ing from a stroke of paralysis sustained
several months since.

.
Mrs. John Weighley, aged about sixty

years, died at her home one mil south of
Jeuners, on Sunday, August 1st. She is
survived by her husband and two sons
and three daughters, nearly all of whom
are married. Deceased was a member of
the Brethren Church and was an emi-

nently pious and christian woman. Her
death will lie mourned by a wide circle
of friends.

. .
Dr. Chauncey Forward, the well-know- n

Rockwood physician, died at his home in
that place, at i-'- p. m.. Sunday, after
an illness of only a few days. Deceased
was a son of Hon. Chauncey Forward,
who represented this district in Congress
in and was afterwards Clerk of
the Courts ami Register and Recorder of
Somerset county. He was born in Som-

erset about sixty-fiv- e years ago, aud read
medicine In Cincinnati. Upon graduat-
ing he located in one of the western
states, where he pursued the practice for
a number of years re locating at
Rockwood. Dr. Forward was a skillful
physician and enjoyed the confidence of
his patients, all of whom will sincerely
mourn his death. He is survived by his
wife, aud several brothers and sisters,
among them s?ing Mr. Ross Forward, of
Cincinnati, and Mrs. Harriet Ogle, of
tblsplaca. Tbefjneral took place yes-

terday at Rockwood.

Stligiou Hotieet.

Rev. Hiram King will preach in the
Lavausville Reformed Church next Sun-

day at It) a. iu , and at 7:'t0 in the evening
he will conduct a Childr.ns' Day service
in the Somerset Reformed church.

The sacrament of the Irda Supper
will be celebrated in the Friedeua Luth-
eran Church, Sunday morning, August
tth, aud at Will's Church on August loth.
Rev. J.J. Welch will officiate on both
occasions.

Services will be held both morning and
evening next Sunday in the Presbyterian
Church. Rev. T. J. BrUtow will preach.
Sunday --school at 9:30 a. m.

Waat So tat CkildrtB Drink
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-- O

It is delicious and nisirishiuj and take
the place of coffee. The more Grain--

you give the children the more health
yoa distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O is made of pure grains.and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costa about 1 as much
AU grocers it. IV and 2Zc

10aC0ffIff3 "CHAXMOirS"

Kaeeive Tve" Crashing Defeats ia Tail
County.

Somewhere np in the lonely recesses
of the Maryland mountains there Is a vil-
lage named Lonaconing. The denizens
of that particular region are devoted to
mining, their only diversion being fouud
in out-do- sports. For years past the
sturdy young Lonaconiiea have practiced
diligently with latt and ball, until this
sprcg they formed an aggregation styled
the "Champions of Western Maryland."
and are reported to have w tmti .1 victor-
ies from such towns as Frontlwrg, Cum-

berland and Meyersdale.
Now, these self-st-y lei 1 champions play

a very excellent game of ball. In order
to excel on the Lonacnning field it appears
that players are obliged to cultivate
thumbs instead of fingers, aa it is a vio-
lation of the rules of their peculiar game
to "field a ball."

Another novel feature of the game
played by the Lonaconites is the start-
ling agility shown by the outfielders,
who invariably turn double so inersaults
when trying to connect with a fly.

But whatever the name of the game
played by the Louaconing boys they are
well-behave- d and conduct themselves as
gentlemen should on the ball field. -- If at
some future day they should acquire a
smattering at the National game of base
ball the people of Somerset and Berlin
will be glad to receive them.

The appetite of Somerset's crank con-
tingent was whetted up to a fine point
Thursday morniog by the rumors that
preceded the alleged "champions" in re-
gard to their prowess on the ball field.
The "Maroons" were in fine fettle and
anxious to try conclusions with a foreign
team, so that when a dispatch arrived in
the morning conveying the news that the
Lonaconing team had missed connections
in Cuiiilierland aud would not be here be-

fore bz'Ji p. m., there was great disap-
pointment. Wheu late in tho afternoon,
however, a second dispatch requested
Manager Ievy to have his team ready to
play at 6 p. m., there was much excite-
ment among the attorneys, merchants,
mechanics and laboring men, and before
the hour announced, the grounds were
filled w itb the largest crowd that assem-
bled this season. Somerset went
first to bat. I'hl flew out to short. Haws
was touched by the ball and sent to first,
McCreight reached first on an error and
Haws was advanced to second, Crawford
male a safe hit bringing in two runs.
Murphy flew out to first, WiU reached
first on an error, Pugh made a safe hit
and Witt aud Crawford scored on a wild
throw. Picking made a base hit, Swin-
dell got his base on balls and Uhl struck
out, retiring the side.

i ollock, the first batter np for the visi-

tors flew out, McGee got to first on an
error as did Story, Johnson Hew out and
T. Johnson struck out, retiring the side.

With the score four to uothing ia favor
of the home team at the close nf the first
inning the enthusiasm of the crowd was
unbounded and cheer after cheer ripped
the evening air. Haws was the only
runner to e in the first half of the sec-
ond, McCreight dying on third and Mur-
phy m second. In order to show the
Mary laud champions how easy it could
be done Swindell struck out the first
three batters up in the second half of the
second. Swindell's work was of a high
character throughout the six innings
played. In fact he demonstrated to the
satisfaction of bis local admirers and the
consternation of the visitors that he has a
number of points in reserve, only to be
called into play when needed. Murphy
played his usual splendid game and won
the applause of the crowd by a beautiful
fly ditch. McCreight was evidently af-

fected by the chill evening air, otherwise
he would not have worn a "sweater" on
the field, which by the way led him lo
make an error in the third, resulting in
two runs for the visitors. Lonaconing
should have been shut out.

The Lonaconing team distinguished
itself chiefly by the number of errors
piled up. In fact the only player not
more or less culpable was McGee.

The score by innings:
Somerset 4 10 0 159
Lonaconing 0 0 2 0 0 0 '1

Batteries Somerset, Swindell and
Murphy. Lonaconing, McGee aud Pol-

lock.
It would lie hard to conceive of a more

humiliating exhibition than the Ltna-conin- g

team presented at Berlin on Fri-

day. Suffering, no dooot, from their
crushing defeat of the evening lefore, it
was presumed that they would get to-

gether aud make a last desperate effort to
recover some of their list prestige. Such
was not the case, however, for with the
exception of the work done in the box
by Fee (who supplied the pla-- of the
Louaconing pitcher crippled in the game
at Somerset) none of the team sized up to
players to be found at Mt. Savage Junc-
tion, or Ellerslie. When Berliu's first
three batters up were retired at the out-sta- rt

the crowd in attendant e were led to
believe that they were about to witness an
exciting game, and after the first three
hatters up for Lonaconing failed to reach
first base, enthusiasm ran high. Lona-
coning went to piei-e- s in the second, per-

mitting Berlin to score seven times and
from then on the game was devoid of in-

terest further than the magnifi-
cent playing of Ibe Berlin team and the
wretched attempts of their opponents.
"Red" Davis pitched the finest game of
hi life, and he was never better sup-
ported. The first eighteen men np for
Lonaconing failed to reach second, and
in the three following innings only three
of their men reached that coveted posi-

tion. In the 5Hh Brady got his base on
balls and a safe hit by Pollock sent him
to third, where he strayed too f ir from
the bag and was caught by Hall. Met iee
flew out, but advanced Pollock to 3.1,

where he died, Johnson striking out.
Follow ing is the e by innings:

Berlin 0 7 1 1 8 3 M t 21

Lonaconing 000 0 00000
Batteries Berlin, Davis and Hall.

Ixina-oning- , Fee and Pollock.

It life Worth Liviag?

If there is an individual on earth who
Is excusable for thus interrogating him-fel- t,

it is the unhappy mortal who suffers
from malaria in some one of it diaboli-
cal forms. This is no difficult conun-
drum, however. Life is worth living by
any man or woman who enjoys good
health, and is not harrassed by a re-

proachful conscience. Tbe malarial
scourge, heavily laid on, is a terrible one
for the poor sufferer to endure. A series
of freezings, acorchings and sweats the
last leaving one as limp and as strength-les- s

as a dish rag, are hard indeed, re-

curring aa they do with fiendish regular-
ity. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is tbe
world-wid- e known preventive and cura-
tive of this class of maladies, either in
tbe form of ague and fever, bilious remit-
tent, dumb ague and ague cake. Used
with persistence they will, rely upon it,
eradicate disease from the system. They
also conquer rheumatism, kidney and
bladder complaints, nervousness, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint and constipation ,
and renew failing strength.

DELIGHTftJL TACATI0X T2IP.

Tsar ta the Varth via Ttnatylvaaia Sail-raa- d.

Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara, Falls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Moutreai, Au
Sable Cnasiu, Lake Champlaiu aud Lake
George, Saratoga, and the Highlands of
the Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by
special train August 17. The tour will
be in charge of one of tbe company's
tourist agents. An experienced chaper-
on will also accompany the party, hav-
ing especial charge of unescorted ladies.

The rate of Jioo from New York,
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Philadel-
phia, Uarrisburg, Baltimore, and Wash-
ington covers railway and boat fare for
tbe entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats,
meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact,
every article of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
llioi Broadway, New York: s50 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn: or Geo. V. Boyd. As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated fortta great leavening strength

and bealthfulnesa. Assures the 6d against
alum and all forms of adulteration eonmon
to the cheap brands.

BOTAL BAKI3Q roVSIXCO. SEW YOBC

FrUea Populates Increased,
Sheriff Hartzell last Tuesday evening

received a dispatch from Fairhope re-
questing him to visit that place at once
and arrest a number of colored men, who
it seems had set up a bar in a shanty near
tbe B. A O. railroad where a large force
of laborers are employed improving the
road bed. A second dispatch, received
tbe following morning, nrged tbe sheriff
to take Immediate action and, as a result,
he went to Fairhope on the 10 a. m. train.
Arriving at that place he secured tbe as-

sistance of a colored man who conducted
him to the illicit "joint' and introduced
the Sheriff as "a contractor from up tbe
road, who is looking for men." Sever-
al of the louugers about the shanty
accepted employment and one of thetn as
an evidence of his appreciation "set 'em
up" fur all hands. AU but one of tbe
"ooons" called for beer and were prompt-
ly served from a keg freshly tapped.
The other fellow, iu the absence cf gin,
guessed he would take whisky, andsafter
he had drained his glass the Sheriff an-
nounced that he was the Sheriff of Som-
erset county, and the men behind the
bar three in number could consider
themselves under arrest. One of tbe
men asked permission to get his coat, but
the Sheriff compelled all Pt bold up their
hands until his assistant produced band-cuf- fs

aud placed them around their
wrists. Later it was found that the "coon"
with the coat had a keen edged razor in
one of the inside pockets, and he declar-
ed that if he had gotten possession of it
w bile his hands were free he would have
done some lively carving on the person
of a "coffee-complecte- companion,
a bom he suspected of hating informed
on theiu. AU of the prisoners were
brought here to jail and Thursday night
a fourth mem! er of the gang was lodged
in prison. It Ls alleged 'hat in addition
to violating the liquor laws the prisoners
are guilty of highway n bliery. Recent-
ly a traveling man was relieved of a
small amount of money and a suit of
clothes in tbe neighborhood of Fairhope.
The Sheriff confiscated three or four
kegs of beer ami a lot of Imttled goods.

Eepnblicaa Cube.
To the Pmi-lfH- ( ItrynhHenA (76

MH?rnrt (Vry:
It is important that the Republican par-

ty should retaiu the political power of
the State. This can most easily be done
by proper organization. Call your club
together and form a permanent organiza-
tion if possible.

If you have twenty mem tiers yon may
elect three delegate and three alternates
to the State League of Republican Clubs,
which will meet at Witliauisport on tbe
the sth and 'Hh of Septemlxr.

Send fiO.00 for membership in tbe
State to Mshlon D. Y'oung, tJ!',
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Do this promptly and let us have this
county well represented there. Advise
me of your action.

H. C. Mi Ki.vlev,
Meyersdale, Fa.

Executive Committeeman for Tilth Sena-
torial District.

Aug. A '!7.

Teacher E acted.

Tbe following teachers have b en elect-

ed by the school board ot Stonyereek
township: Glessner, M. R. Schruck :
Downey, A. P. Kimmel; Glade, I. G.
Carver; Bione, S. M. Fox ; Miller, K. G.
Ross ; Scalp, H. M. SluII ; buppstadt, J.
C. Schroek : Lambert, Milton Lambert:
MoKtoliar, Maud Lamt-er- t ; .erf. R. J.
Brant : Schroek, J. C. Reiman ; Walker,
John Flaium; Chestnut Ridge, II. R.
Kuepper; Shanksville Primary, Ida B.
Speicber ; Shanksville Advanced, C. W.
Burnett. Tbe salaries range from ?Ji to
flo.

Brotbersvalley township dire-tor- s have
elected the following named teachers:
John Heutz, Flickinger; P. U. Miller,
Sandy Hollow ; B. F. Rayman, Fairview ;

Lizzie Stahl, Factory; Annie Meyers,
Sugar Grove; Warren Blougb, Plank
Road; Chas. Hartge. Walker; Gretta
Krlsniuger, Hay's Mill; Geo. Reiman,
Pleasant Valley ; Garfield Cober, Cross
Roads; Lizzie Miller. Mill; Harry
Muhlenberg. Pine Hill; Ella Beachley,
Sauner. The wages paid are from A to
Ssl- -

Ogle township schools will l taught
by tbe following named teaclters : Har-
ry Lambert, Ogletown ; Wilson S. Lam-

bert, Rogers; U. S. Mange, Berkey.
Milford township directors have select-

ed tbe following named teachers: W.
F. Sanner, Barclay; Hattie B. Will,
Cross Roads; Elmer Weller, Gebbarts ;

G. B Saler, Hay; L P. Wilt, Pine; Fred
Masters, Shaff; Annie lile, Walter;
Whitelaw Sechler, Walker. Salaries
range from fJi to 11.

Tbe directors of Jefferson township
have elected the following teachers: C.
R. B. Cramer, Bakersville; Win. R.
Hechler, Ridge ; Frank L. Miller. Bar-

clay; W. EiL Gardner. Millers; Chas. S.
Shaulis, M.sres; R. N. Hay, Harrison;
A. T. Armstrong, Columbia ; G. F. Bar-

clay, New Fountain. Salaries range
frjm 2 to fS.

July Weddings.
The following marriage licenses were

issued during the month of July :
Lloyd X. Vought, Addison Twp.
Delia Baker. Addison Twp.
Irwin F. PritU. Black Twp.
Eliza Shaffer, Somerset Twp.
Henry W. Diveley, Berlin Bor.
Mary E. Landis, Berlin Bor.
John H. Pile. Soineiset Twp.
Elizabeth Y oiler, Stonyereek Twp.
Herbert H. Blougb. Jenner Twax
Sadie Eddie, Jenuor Twp.
Oscar E. Sipple, Elk Lick Twp.
Laura B. Engle, Elk Lick Twp.
L. W. Brehm, Somerset Bor.
Ida Boypj, Somerset Bor.
Win. H. Traup, Somerset Bor.
Annie Floegle, Somerset Bor.
Charles L. Thompson, Black Twp.
Annie Whipperuian, Stonyereek Twp.
Mahlon E. Gindlesperger, Paint Twp.
Eva Manges, Paint TwpU
E.L M. Knepper, Brothersvalley Twp.
Mary E. Ijnudia, Brothersvalley Twp.
James H. Twaddell, Jenner Twp.
Mary M. Ediuinston. Jenner Twp.
Wm. Augustine, Garrett Co., Md.
Ella McNair, Addison Twp.

Latherm KeanioB.

Tbe local committee on arrangement
for the 12th annual reunion of Lutherans
of Somerset county, to be held in the
beautiful grove at Friedens, on Thursday,
August lAh, will spare no effort to make
tbe occasion an enjoyable one for all who
may be present. Senator Wellington, of
Maryland, baa promised to be present
and deliver an address. Refreshments
will be served on the grounds. The public
is invited to be present.

X. 0. X. Xennisn and Pienia.

Star of Shade Castle, No. 210, K. G. K.,

will hold their sixth annual reunion and
picnic, oii Saturday, August 21t, In Ca

ble's Grove. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the general public to partici-

pate. CowarTTBK.

Shelf Emptying
For theE

E
E Shirt Waists, Underwear,
E this SALE. InE

Organdies, Ham burgs. Dress Goods

order to thoroughly clean out our

Shirt Waists.
A selection from the several doe-en- s;

the style nnd quality aieul to ev-

ery lady; some are worth a half more
than we are ut this sale.

All the il.a, tl.oOand fllUU
waists at .... 98C

Those? sold at To, N and JSc
goat .... 59c

Only a few of the lcfl,
they go at - - - 39c

lioys Waists in every way
well niade, pssl ipuality, - 19c

Our Lailies' aud
Silk WaLsU. - - $2.50

the material of w hich they are
made cannot lie liought for the
price.

Children's White Dresses
from ?iJ) and ", they are to
gout .... .50
neatlv made and trimmed.

Crash Suits. Our f7..".o

lasli'l'rah Suit.s,niiliUiry style 5.00
A few of our isys Ulue and

Brown Wash Suits, lormerly
sold from 1.: and $1.10, SM n
aud 12, go at - - 98c

Some Choice Styl.-- s in 'ra-pr- s,

the quality, we sell
them now f.,r - . 98c

Our Wrapper, the new
I'riee, 89C

Bonnets. La.li.-- and Chil-
dren's nicely made Iloniicts
with Ijioe Triinruinirs, - 17c

Fancy collar Kouches re-

duced to 9c
Pillow Cases. Hemmed,

nitdyforu.se ... 91-- 2

Sheets. (;! .puality mus-
lin. !M 39cunbleached, - -

Child's Lace Caps. . frW
still remain which go at one--
half price.

loo Ladies String Tics, 2c
20 pair Ladies' Kid Gloves

sieo, j, and B, at - 50C

25 pair Ladies' Kid Gloves
ull sizes, tans and browns, . 60C

80 pair Children's Red 25c
tto.se 6 1 --4c

The Cash Sytscm the only way of

E
E

...GO TO...

Mrs.A. E.UHL
FO R

Good : Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Svisses,Xainsooks, fcc,

for dresses and waists.

A ureat stock of new

Style Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest stvle Collars,

Cufls, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaran teed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and

Silk Mits.

A splendid assort-

ment of Novelty Dress

Goods in Black and

colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Lanrest stock of new

Styles of Millinery

Goods at lowest prices.

MrsALUhl.

Pennsylvania Stale Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,0, IO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

1 16,567 J0 in cash premiums.

Address all communication! to F. A.
CremwelL Gen. Mjjr., Johnstown, Pa.

of

Special Things

IN OLR

UnderweaR
DEPARTHENT.

IXiring August our Ladies'
Bl.-a- . hed Uil.UsI Vests sell for 3 3--4

Another lot tajied with Iraw
Braid Neck A Arnilet.our former
pric IV. Only have aUiut
left. Have decided to let theiu
go at 71-- 2

Our Choice Vests. A fine
bleached garment, neatly cut
and taped yoke and sWve.Pink,
Blue and Cream Slitchiiijr, price 12 -2

AH H.ir i's-- , "tth; ."iV and loc
Ladies' Short Sleeve Vests, each I9C

Misses' and Boys half sleeve
iV India (iaue Shirts, - 121-- 2

Ihrawers to match, same pri.v.
Size from is to S. Wliite or
gray.

Mens' t'nderwear Sale in
Shirts, - - 19

!0 and with drawers to
match, --- 221-- 2

Our U-s- t ones el. use at 47

"ents' Cotton Sweaters. IUai k,
Illue and I5rown, with overlajp-pin- g

. 39collar, - - -

A few Ociit' .

shirts, collar attached, former I

priis.- - and TV', now 50

The sl.( gr.nle Detachable !

'oIlars, 89
A few lar-r- si- - Cambric I'm- - j

brellas w ill lie closi-- out very '

l w.
j

l'Silk Windsor Ti.s., 19
I

doing btisincss-th- at makes man fr. ; :vi 1

S c how much plca-ant- cr life i-- with n -

- THE

Somerset Iron Ms,
(formerly .Smnrrart .VtrAisic-i- f Wm

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has bn refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of tho

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS ;xjrs.
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES,

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as lie-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Oflice and Works near the R. Ii. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

DITOP.'S NOTICE.A1'
Ia Ke Fjtlale of Cbaancry t.Us, &.v.

The un.!ersine.l au.liU.r. duly apoo.iisl
by tlienrphans' 'ourt tt make a nsiruuti.w
H tlie funds ia the hands of Anaiiuis i..l.s,

administrator of uid to and
anionic t n.M legally entltle.1 thervlo, hcrvi.y
givea notice thai be will sit at his orrice in
sHiierset Borough. Fa., oa Thursday. August
the IVth, s7. at i o'eha-- k P. M. of sui.l Oay.
kr toe purpMeof atleudinic lo the duties of
aid appoititiuenL, when and where all pir-tic- a

interested uuty atU nd if th. y tlnuk
uroper.

KKED. W. BIEStU KKR.
Audiur.

Public Sola

Of

Valuable Real Estate!
By vtrtueof an order of aaie isaoed out of

the orphans' u ft f s.uel-se- t etainty. Fa,
and lo tne tlirvcieu, i win exaaa- - m puunc
ule on the premise m .uenubouiu towu-ulii- p,

on

Thursday, August 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. ftL.

the d)Iwiint desert la-- d real estate of James
M. Ankeny, dee d.

A certain tract of land situate ia ijueraa-boni- n
townnip,tonietsiel county, t'a.. in

lands of John Horner, t'hrtsliait
tsrhleKle, 'yrus Ankeny'a eaiale, K. K. aiik-en- y.

J.xeph Hummel and Mla-n-, ronlaiuin
T' aerea and .U perrhem, more or lsa, bein
the ame trsit of land conveyed by tbe

of Cyras Ankeny, dee d, to Win.
H. Ankeny. and by m. H. Ankrny U

James M. Ankeny, now dee'd, iee deed rec-

ord, volume Mi. paires aCst.) about 7U

clear, balance limber, with lare fnuue house,
bank twru and other outbuilding : also ap-

ple and peach orchards, and lirver-fctll-

pnnoo the farm. This fanu will be sold
subjret toa dower of .ll.lfi the Interest on
same to be paid by the purchaser to F.lltabeth
Ankeny, widow of Cyrus Ankeny, dee'd, and
al her death the principle to tbe heirs of Cy-
rus Ankeny, dee'd. This farm is in good

a d seeUon of the county,
close to rhool and church and only a short
distance from the railroad and Moymtowu
aud iloov ers v 11 le.

Ten per cent, cash on day of sale or secured
to be pal.t-lh- e balanc on ouuunnalioa of
sale, unless onday of sale the terms may be
rhanaed to suit purchaser and c re. 1 tors.

K. E. AXKK.NV.
Adui'r aud Trustee.

H. I'hl. Attoruey.

and numerous other Summer Tabrics must be closed out during

Summer Goods, We quote the following low Prices

A the pri-l- of !rs-- brought low

with one mighty stroke of the sword,

even so our choicest Summer Fabrics

meet their doom. Mid Summer is

now here, the season when every lady

wants a good cool DresK and Waist.

Frosty Nippings in Prices.

Roulane Organdies.

'S -- lyltss, S..1 Chailic. fin-

est, good imitation of t'liini
Silks. ;;l inches wide, j r yd., 5C

Organdies and Dimities.

Ii.iniri:i; in pri-- from v
10 and 't; now ... 5c

Our 1 Oriraii.li.s. now 9
Otirian.l "iV Organdies

12now - - - - -

White Apron Lawn

With U.rdcr, V) inches
w ide, - II -2

Oriental Lace Flouncings.

I'.Iack and White, y

sold at i r yd. will he
e lea red out durinir this sale, j r
vard, 25C

Dress Goods.

'St Styl.-- s Criterion In-- s

iiiiliaiiis, fine .iiiality, fast c,-nr- -,

at 5c
Styles W.sd Etrcets, 5c

1 styles) W.s.l Irvss
"is, . uicin-- , w iic, rs rir- it

neurit uas, reu-.i.i- inun ami.
i . - - - - - 39c

lO.tvles Wool I)r-- is J.ssU
W, to ;n iriciu-s- r i.le, 29c

lilst-I,-- s In. "j

inel- u- wid. 19c
vards !;, Light mt

ini 8c- - - -

..! y.-in- I- - I Ca'i.-..- , l:
t. J :rils to tlic i.i- priir 412

in 1 :i I - it. C 1.11 t o ir -- r r :v
i s',,r. 1 ill ha:i.'iji' over y.sir head. I -

Shepherd &

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

rUsetia:i tsl at Whuk-ai- and Re- - j

tail. IJaby Carriages at lost: j

A Monumental Idiot J

IU-a-- but doesn't learn; perceives the j

may to save, Init J not do it. I

Kvery article in our st.x-- cf tssiks ami '
stationery is an ol jeel icnson in the art of
economy. The quality is such as to eom-meu- d

itself to the careful buyer, aud the
style iil please the fastidi-

ous. We never lower anything but tte
prices here. They come tuiubliDg dow n
the mouieul a e see a chance for reduc-
tion.

rUsebeUl giiods lower now than ever
before.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

J1EPORT OF THE CONDITION
or tmc

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, in th si;,t- - ,r iNtm- -
svlvania. lit the ch- - of tusin.-s- , July
17.

RESOURCES:

Ixnns and discounts .. .$ ISJ.'M
i s.surst a unsvuiv.!
I', s. fUm.is to nreulati.MI !.'
I'rvntitiiil im t'.si. lit.is I.'I'ktuKiiu-h.sis- A lit's s,7t
lue from Natioruti .u.( re-

serve afnts' - 3.
Hie from stMte ImIIiIs.s a lfcllkf rs .sis

I;w fri'in appn.vsl reserve a. ni.s..
I 'li.s-- an-- mi.r . --.. .1. i.s7s

.t-so- f iKh.-- r N:t::onal lLiiik
Fractional pnprr rtirn-nry- , mckcls

and ecu: 1I 17
!Sp.s-- - 7"

n.ler note i!.lS i I..S
llrl in 1011 fund with I', si. m-iu'-

per ceu t of ei rcu laiHn "yvi

Total .

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in ...i ".i.;

surplus fund
Ludivided i.nrfits. , eiuen? a

taxes uai.i vi' st i

NalKMial I sink . . li.r.o ... t

luc tk oilier Nalssiai t'sink :s-- 7
Invnlen.U au(s4id loci IU ,

Individual dciaoiia sut'j.s-- t to
rlHTt iiv:7i t.t

Is-i-u d certihc's .a 21rrt 17 1MUC

Total : w
.sjy.ie i Vmuvr.ijii.1. tMta.v nf MNerr-f- . a.- -

." ". m " r1. ll.tnn irrir.,.'.iiri. . " i. ..... 1 . : i - . .. ......mill... i.um. s.. Maa7 ' ' i m.

above siivtemcni is true u tne best of uiy
kuowkslge aud

iiiuvti 3. tir.i.ivi.r. i,
i

Mulwrirasl and sworn to be6re nie tkia al
di.y of Augu-st- . tC.

in.liu.s w. is . t.f r.rv.
Noiarv Fubiie.

tYikkki--T ATTor:
Jl H K. SVI l.
VtLKNTINK HAY.
Fl!rU. V. . UltFCKKR.

tHrvelora.

UliEXA IN DIVOUCHgl
Jlary F.llle Cunningham, 1 In tl-- e Curt .

y her nexl nirtid, I Cvhuiuoo Fleas o
SMiuuel Lowry. ! ssnuerset County

vs. I Fa. To
iieorge J. Cunningham, t No. lee. T. lsi.

I - 11 Feb. T. 1SS7.

Suhpena tor IHvorce a narao anirtiwii.
t

tnsmre J. Cunningliam. Respondent.
Yon are hereby nodded that the under-aigne-d

lias b--ea app.anie.1 Cuuimiaaioner by
I te Court of Comiixw FWa of Knuerse
Couniv, ., lo take toe teslimoay. dnd I tie
Cm-- u aud reuort an oplnsin, el-- ., in the above
acuoo. and that I will attend, at my office ia
ss.merset bocHign on Tuesday, the 2Kb day
of August, ls7. to perfvicm tne duties en-

joined, where you can attend U yoa e

WVr J.aKIMMEU
Comaiuiioiwr.

bate !

Entire Month AUGUST.

3

Those Pretty

Silk Parasols
Beautiful quality INDIA SILK.

Only a small lot remains.

Pink. Mine, On-e- and j.liin
Linen lim-- wirh India Silk.

5j 75 Silk Parasol at $2 50
3 00 2 00
2 50 r 89
2 00 1 5S
1 50 1 00

Remnant

Brussels

Carpet.
Ranging from 2
to 10 vards, will
be closed out very
low, as well as
numerous other
articles in thisde
partment. The in-

trinsic value can
onlv be realized
by those who see
them.

i liir.- - l airli ..;ir m lc ii. diunir

jsetfuHy.

Kuykendall. 1

DMINlSTR-VTOI- i S NOTICE.
KsraV of Kai.i:.-r- . la of. Lincoln

T nhip, ss.riM-rs- county. Fa. il-- i
LrtTcrs oriflnti nist ration having h-- nnt-- 1

lo tii- - u'i.lrsian.1 it tn pni-rauti.r- n v
of atrnvi! .Lii. iicf is fir-o- ivn t
ail panics ,rs ciuin-.- s .i:i-t u:.l ir toprvst tn-D- i pn.) r'.y uuiuciuu-attr- lor pv-uicn- c.

au.i an .rt:s s:icl tsttiAU- - wi'.l
niukr niiin.m.:.- - paijinnt ..f in xioour.lt.

A Jtiilnistrulor 1 It- - ortii-- r of Jan Hn. r. in kini'l. ii!r-- t nn!v. ra.. on
sutu.'iiny. August - l.i.VON FAIT'f.KV.

A i in i u Lsi rur.

DMINIaTRATuIIS' NOTICE.

Estnte of Jt.- -i You::. !al ot Jsjmers,4
towusmp. Jrr'il.

Utlrrsnf ,'.ai;cirs-:.n!u- n th ilrnretit ruvin U-- mntni to km. un.l.-rs:i;-

i.y thr proper iwm l hprvnv :v.
eu toa.i ni.Kjit i., .i .itr !
nutlet irumt-..- pwy riirnt. ani ui.m- - tivir:c::iiis aip.msi tin siiu u pisiit tr.iu for

Tt.iuriir. tlu;y autantirsiUsi. on stupiav,
A'J --i. 17. a i ti- - mlr-- rvssjncr ut .lrt ii
isrtWCTU ;u tuun of 1 am I . p rn.

s. I Vi-- N.i.

AJiuinijitraUjrs.

DMINISTR-VTOR'-
S NOTICE.

of William if. Kr.li. !at of sviuenwt
towiLsuip. Jiv'.l.

Letters of ijmiaistrttioo on th above estate
aavuiic bs-- u to tne ui. Jrl-s(t- by
tc proper au'.uonty, uoti.- - t.s f.rva laail person m'lert.l lo .uivl rsLate Ut niake
iuiiiustiatv pay iiurut. aud tu.aw uavlcxcUuui

tiie same u pmrul thnu iluy
for wttiiiifni. at i :x- - .irtt.-- .fJalllr- - 1 PUijh. la MUrfSrt iPHiJ n. 041

fsaluniay. Aum..--t 7.
LVPTA P KRIT7-- ,
JAMrj U I I..H.

AJmiui.stratirtsi of in U. r nix. Jec'd.

YM'TR-VTOIi'- S NOTICE.
Kstat of Hmiun fri'. lat of SsHners. t

towi. snip, .,iirrii.D, ra., ik'iif oa the above
estate uaviu bt-r-n mnusl to tue uuUfrsiui.by trie proper authority, n.rtii--e is tiervby kiv.rn to a. i prrsttcs auow.u imlrOt-e- ii

tt; saiJ estate to DtaKe iiuiueUtte poyuteul
an.t thowe bavinic claims or .lenian.is aaaast
the aaitie to pn-sc- tneui jiiiy auihentu-aUn- l
for acltirixieut a ?siUr.iay. tue 7tn Uay of
A'.!.. A. l. Isr. at the e of Jauits L.
Fug a, -i, in souif nsr--t fj.nuh.

L F-- FRITZ.
JAMt--S t Fl .H.

A Jministntors ot Hauuaii Knu. ihcU

YlDIToll's NOTICE.
In re assigned estate of Simon Barron.

The undersigned duly appointi-- auditor to
make it .1 strtoutlon ol tile lUil.i iu lue Hands
ol . J. li.ws..r. assigur.. t aii.l among tti.iseln:i;y entltirst gives nolle that
he wni attetid t. tne du:i-- s of his appisiit-uiet- it

at hisoltice. ou SMiunlay. Aug, iilT.at o'csa-- a. m, wnenaud a uere ail parties
lulrrsled may attcll.l.

GEi. U.
Auditor.

L DITOIi S NOTICE.

Ustate of sam'l.1 late of Souierst--
omnty, ra., dee d.

Having been appisQied audil.r by tbe
I .Hirt of sH.i.-rs- nHinlv. 1 "a., to paa

up..u tne except whis flie.1 lo tiie'hrsl and timtl
ntwjiii.l ol J. riarry km and Uerkrv.
eecut.rs t.f samuel late of said
county, .lec .1. and lo make a of
the fund in I ne banU t4' said exrsrulors To
and anuaig ln.- - uuiitsi tnereio, e

is hervoy :vru lo all panies eoncemr.1
lh.vl 1 wilt discharge the .talus of said ap--

piHIIllll. 111. at trie .MlMV o ll .v A Uav. .Smifrs.. Fa--. o ttiufssiay. Auim Ii isv7, al
o'cus-- a. m ,ist said day.

VALENTINE II AY.
July 3. IsiC. Auditor.

AUDITOUS NOTICE.
la restal ) In the Orphan'

f - Court of ouierset
Samik-- 1 Miller, dec-.!-

,
f county, Fs.

J. C. I.owry, app.sute.1 auditor to distrib-
ute fuul iu li.e hands .f the executor to and
among ilnwe legally entitled lliereto, hereby
gives notice thai be will sit at oue o'cUa--k p.
iu.. .Kl Tuesiiav. tne ith dity of Aug . A.
1. 1"7. in his orti-- e iu th isirough of .somer-
set, county and stale alorewaid. fr the pur-(s- e

A aileiidtng l the duties of bia ap-
pointment, when and where ail persotia

may attend U they see proper.
J. C. U.W RY.

Aud.lor.

AI DITOR S NOTICE.

In re estate of Mary Cummin, late of SMiirr-se- t
borough, dve'd.

The undersigned auditor duly apptsnted by
the proper authority u pum upou Uieexcep-ti.Mi- s

lo tlie mass hi Ol of the ailminiatntlor aud
distribute Ihe iuud in his hamls loaiid autotig
thou. entitled thereui. hervt- - give
d.kusc Uial he will mt in his ottice. in llie Dor-ou-

ot Ssmierset. tor the purpone of
to I lie duties of uid appaantment. oa

Thurxlay. Aug. 1. 17. al 1 o p.
wheu aud where ad paiuea inlenaxeu may
alleud. ti". R. SCVLt,

Auditor.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Hawed

Paviug Stoue lb la sea-so- Ail persoua wish-

ing a nice, (od pavement should let their or-

der now. Orders can be left at W. T. Sha.
fee's Marble Worka.

ItKLWJM RHOAOS.
SofTMftsrt, Fa.
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